
Now the green blade riseth, from the buried grain, 

Wheat that in dark earth many days has lain; 

Love lives again, that with the dead has been: 

Love is come again like wheat that springeth green. 

(by John M.C. Crum) 

 

Last weekend, as I saw over 500 people here for our Easter Eggstravaganza, as the 

Sanctuary filled up for our Lifted Up! concert, and then again as the chancel filled with 

children for Palm Sunday, I couldn’t help but think of the words of this Easter hymn. It 

was Palm Sunday weekend and we still have Holy Week including Maundy Thursday and 

Good Friday ahead of us before Easter Sunday. Yet with the smiles, excitement, and joy that filled the air, I caught a 

glimpse of the hope that is Easter peeking through the ground of this season. 

In the fall, we plant our perennial bulbs into the soil that will be blanketed with winter’s snow.  As we do so, we hope 

for spring, but we don’t see it in that moment. We simply find ourselves hoping, indeed longing, for the green leaves to 

poke through the ground and the cascading colors to come forth at a later moment. Certainly, we have been through a 

long winter over the past two years of pandemic, isolation, political strife, hesitant reengagement, and transition. Even 

more than in the blooming of the daffodils outside of the church, my soul leapt for joy to shout “Hosanna!” as I was 

reminded that God has us and this moment securely in God’s hands. And life is what God is bringing to us today, even 

as we journey through this Holy Week. 

I hope that you won’t miss out on communion on Maundy Thursday at 7:00 p.m. in the Birmingham First Sanctuary, or 

our Good Friday prayer and meditation opportunities at Birmingham anytime between noon and 3:00 p.m., or our 

Good Friday worship at 6:30 p.m. at Berkley First as we journey with Jesus over the 

next several days in his passion with the hope of Easter in our hearts. 

On Easter morning, we have some amazing celebrations planned across our 

campuses, as well. We’ll even be singing the Hallelujah Chorus in the Sanctuary yet 

again. If you have been missing your friends and worshiping in person, then now is 

definitely the time to experience the joy of new life in our midst once again. Come 

on out and join us as we share the opportunity to plant hope anew in our world! 

Masked or unmasked, online or in person, we’re glad to have you with us as we 

boldly stand in the face of what has been, proclaiming that life is God’s word for the 

world—for Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed! Hallelujah! Amen! 

Happy Easter! 

Elbert Dulworth 

Senior Pastor 
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Holy Week Worship 

Good Friday 

April 15 

The Way to Jesus: Good Friday Prayer Stations, Labyrinth, and 

Music 

Take time to pray, reflect and meditate on the life and death of Jesus. From 

noon to 3:00 p.m., there will be eight stations on the walking track to pause 

and reflect, and the labyrinth will be set up on the gym floor. Additionally, a 

brief time of scripture and hymns will start the commemoration at noon in 

the Sanctuary.  

Berkley Worship with Livestream 

Draw near to the foot of the cross in a special Good Friday service of scripture and song. Pastor Zack will bring a 

short message and we will share in communion during this reflective, contemplative service. Join us in the Berkley 

Sanctuary at 6:30 p.m. or find the livestream at berkleyfirst.org, Facebook, or YouTube. 

Easter Sunday 

April 17 

Birmingham Campus 

Sunrise service: 7:15 a.m. in the Chambliss Outdoor Worship Center  

Sanctuary worship: 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 

    Click here to see the lily list that will be inserted in the Easter bulletin. 

CLC worship: 9:30 a.m. 

Berkley Campus 

Sunrise service: 8:30 a.m. 

Sanctuary worship: 10:00 a.m. 

All worship except the sunrise services are also livestreamed.  

Maundy Thursday 

April 14  

Worship at 7:00 p.m. with our unique service of Holy Communion as we 

remember the last supper Jesus shared with his disciples. Childcare offered 

through age 4. Worship in the Birmingham Sanctuary and livestreamed.  

Save the Date! 

Thank You and Best Wishes to Elbert and Dawn Dulworth 

Sunday, May 22 

10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Come celebrate Elbert’s ministry and say goodbye to Elbert and Dawn on 

Sunday, May 22, their last day with us. Hear Elbert preach for the last time at 

9:30 in the Sanctuary, or worship in the CLC at 9:30 or at Berkley at 10:00, 

then join us on the front lawn for a grand celebration that also includes time to congratulate our graduates.   

Celebration Sunday 

http://www.berkleyfirst.org
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fumcbirmingham/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/12180155/Lily-List-2022.pdf
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….that the Altar Flowers are available on April 24. Cost: $60. Please contact Janet Smylie at 

248-646-1200 ext. 3121 or office@fumcbirmingham.org for more information. 

….that you can stop at the Lost and Found table in Fellowship Hall this Sunday to claim what 

belongs to you. All unclaimed items will be donated to the Rummage Sale.  

….that every few seconds, someone needs blood. If you are physically able, please consider 

donating at our next Blood Drive on Monday, April 18 from 12:30-7:00 p.m. Each unit of blood 

that you donate can help up to three people in need. Click here to register.  

….that Spring Clean-up at Birmingham First is scheduled for Saturday, April 30 from 9:00 to noon. Come join the 

landscape crew in picking up litter, pulling weeds, and edging beds in preparation for mulch distribution the following 

Saturday, May 7. Our church sits on a huge property, so many hands are required to keep it looking good.  

….that we filled 150 flood buckets for UMCOR disaster relief. Thanks to everyone who contributed! Now you are 

invited to help the Metropolitan UMC United Women in Faith and the Greater Detroit District Disaster Team fill 

buckets on Saturday, May 7 from 9:00 a.m. to noon at the Ellison Center (18900 Joy Rd., Detroit). Please wear a mask 

and closed-toe shoes. To sign up, contact Jeanette Harris at 248-752-7147 or jharris48@yahoo.com.  

….that you are welcome to sign up to get the Upper Room Digital Daily Devotional emailed to you each day. To 

sign up, go to identity.upperroom.org/users/sign_in and create an account, then enter this redemption code: 

7WBVYXRR. This is separate from the daily devotional emails you may already be receiving from the church.  

Did You Know... 

Our Church Family 
Our Christian Caring and Concern are shared with the following person, known to be in the hospital on Monday, 

April 11: Joyce Webb 

Our Prayers of Sympathy and Support are shared with George Butler and family on the death of his wife, Robin 

R. Butler, on April 8. Click here to read her obituary with visitation and funeral information.   

Before we reveal the winner of this year’s contest, we thank you for your 

overwhelming generosity and kindness. The real winners are all of those in 

need in our community and around the world. We are very excited to 

announce that this year we raised over $3,300 dollars to support our missions 

teams. Amazing! You’ll be proud to know that this money has already reached 

our partners in Prague, who are scrambling to assist as many Ukrainian refugee 

families as possible. Here is a short excerpt from their reply to us:   

We are thrilled to receive further funds from you and I must admit extremely relieved, too… All monies are going directly 

to helping the Ukrainian families staying at the shelter. The Czech Republic has received over 300,000 refugees seeking 

asylum and safety. Everything will be used, and will make an immediate impact to the refugees that have arrived…. I 

thank you wholeheartedly for your donation. – PEACE FOR UKRAINE – Gabriela  

Now it’s time to crown our March Madness for Missions champion. Congratulations to Greg Nowinski, our March 

Madness for Missions champion for 2022! That was so much fun, wasn’t it? Please join us again next year. Maybe it will 

be you who unseats Greg Nowinski as the next champion!  

March Madness for Missions Results 

mailto:office@fumcbirmingham.org
https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/blood-drive/
mailto:jharris48@yahoo.com
https://identity.upperroom.org/users/sign_in
https://www.temrowskifamilyfuneralhome.com/obituary/Robin-Butler
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As of the first week of April, the Birmingham and Berkley First Afghan Refugee 

Resettlement Volunteers have fully furnished, from top to bottom, 15 homes 

that house 66 Afghan refugees. We have furnished homes for refugees in 

Bloomfield Hills, Dearborn Heights, Westland (multiple homes), Detroit 

(multiple homes) and Hamtramck (multiple homes). This is a wonderful 

accomplishment, and our entire faith community can share in the grace that 

touches each of us when we reach out with helping hands to those in 

desperate need. And there is more resettlement work to be done. You can 

sign up to volunteer in support of refugee resettlement by contacting Carol Driscoll at fcdriscoll@yahoo.com or 248-

563-7278. We would love to add you to the team!  

Afghanistan Refugee Resettlement Update 

Hunger and Missions Ministries are joining together again for a big food/supply drive to benefit eight local organizations. 

Please bring in bags or boxes and place them in the containers at the CLC entrance through Easter Sunday. Based on 

the size of the list of items desired, the need is as great as ever. 

Hunger and Missions Food and Supply Drive Ends on Sunday 

Food: 

canned tuna fish and chicken 

rice / noodle side dishes (i.e. Rice-a-Roni, ramen) 

cereal, boxes or bags (sweetened) 

oatmeal 

seasonings 

condiments 

canned fruit and veggies 

mac n’ cheese 

peanut butter and jelly 

pancake mix 

beans 

pudding 

crackers 

snacks (i.e. peanuts, trail mix, Goldfish) 

granola bars, and multi grain bars 

lunch meats - turkey, chicken, ham 

sliced American and Swiss cheese 

juice boxes/ pouches 

small bottles of water 

instant and regular coffee 

popcorn (microwavable or already popped), fruit snacks, 

individual candies, or other treats 

lunch snacks, chips, pretzels, etc. and cookies - individually 

wrapped 

canned protein of any kind (Campbell’s chunky soup, Chef 

Boyardee or Spaghetti O’s) 

fresh fruits and veggies (deliver April 16-17) 

 

Personal Care / Household: 

shampoo and conditioner (adults and kids) 

body wash 

shampoo 

rubbing alcohol (71% or more, includes 99%) 

combs and brushes 

ponytail holders 

sunscreen 

first aid items 

diaper rash cream 

diapers (children: newborn, one, five and six) 

pull-ups  

Cologne / perfume / body spray 

shaving cream (men and women) 

trash bags (all sizes) 

headphones (all kinds) 

toothpaste 

razors 

pens 

pocket folders 

spiral notebooks 

Volunteers are needed to help with sorting of donations and delivery. Please see the SignUpGenius link for details:  

signupgenius.com/go/30E0D44A5AA2DA46-spring1. 

mailto:fcdriscoll@yahoo.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d44a5aa2da46-spring1
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Inspiring Women’s Event: A Celebration of Women 
Join us in the Christian Life Center on Saturday, May 7 from 2:00-3:30 p.m. 

for our Inspiring Women’s Event: “A Celebration of Women,” a spring-

themed afternoon tea attended by women and hosted by women! Invite your 

moms, daughters, sisters, neighbors, or other amazing women in your 

life. Sponsored by Missions Ministry, the purpose of this event is to highlight 

women-centered stories of the mission work we’ve done, internationally, 

nationally and locally. We’ve lined up great storytellers and our featured guest 

and keynote speaker is Rev. Faith Fowler. Donations will advance our mission 

work. After the speakers, just for fun and because it’s spring, we’ll showcase a few vintage wedding gowns. Register at 

signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4ba8a729a64-inspiring or come to our table in Fellowship Hall on Sunday.  

The Birmingham and Berkley First Annual Endowment Dinner is Friday, May 6 

at 6:00 p.m. in Fellowship Hall. The Annual Endowment Dinner is a ministry of 

the Endowment Board of our church. Each year the Endowment Board hosts 

dinner and a speaker with a message that will appeal to and have meaning for 

our congregation and friends. 

This year, our theme is “Together Again: New Ways of Being in Community.” 

The Endowment Board is excited and honored to announce that Dr. Lallene 

Rector will be the guest speaker at our 2022 Annual Endowment Dinner. In her sharing with us, Dr. Rector will 

address the challenges we face during difficult times. Acknowledging the strain of the last two years, her message is one 

of hope. She will use a biblical perspective about where we’ve been, where we are now, and how we can move forward 

together, both within our families and within our congregation. 

Reservations are required to attend the Endowment Dinner. You can register for this free event through our website 

or by calling Janet Smylie at 248-646-1200 ext. 3121.  

Annual Endowment Dinner 

Desert Sisters Retreat 

Registration for the 2022 Desert Sisters Retreat, “Charting Your Course: 

Time Out to Find Your Way In,” is now open for first-time participants, 

returning sisters, and women outside of the congregation. The retreat will take 

place September 20-23 at the Homestead and Glen Arbor B&B and be led by 

Sarah Hescheles. Cost is $400, including a $100 non-refundable deposit to 

confirm your registration. Please do not let finances keep you away; limited 

scholarships are available. Registration forms can be found at both campuses 

or online. Participation is limited to 25 women. With questions or to request a 

scholarship, please reach out to Sarah Hescheles at 231-675-9940 or sarah@restoringwatersconsulting.com. We hope 

you will join the 2022 Desert Sisters journey!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4ba8a729a64-inspiring
https://members.fumcbirmingham.org/default.aspx?page=3354&event=3482
https://s3.amazonaws.com/fumcbirmingham/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/15104843/22-Desert-Sisters-Registration-Form.pdf
mailto:sarah@restoringwatersconsulting.com
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1589 W. Maple Road  •  Birmingham, MI 48009 

248-646-1200  •  www.fumcbirmingham.org 

Elbert Dulworth, Senior Pastor 
Rachael Dunlap, Zack Dunlap, Susie Hierholzer, Shawn Lewis-Lakin and Suzanne Walls, Associate Pastors 

Sarah Alexander, Deacon 

John E. Harnish and William A. Ritter, Pastors Emeriti 

Our Purpose:  

To gather, nurture and equip disciples of Jesus Christ for ministry and mission in the world. 

Our Core Values: 

Welcome All, Put Love Into Action, Honor God Through Excellence,  

Embrace Bold Vision, Encourage Lifelong Spiritual Growth, Support One Another 

Our Welcoming Statement: 

Embracing the example of Jesus, we welcome you here with hearts that know no boundaries  

of age, race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, ability, or economic circumstance.  

Full job descriptions and applications are available on the church website.  

Finance Assistant, Accounts Receivable. This individual will report to the Director 

of Finance and be responsible for the accounting and recording of all incoming funds for 

the church. Application and resume should be sent to the attention of Lisa Marsh, 

Executive Director, at lmarsh@fumcbirmingham.org.  

Preschool Director at the Kids First Preschool, Birmingham Campus. This 

individual will report to the Pastor of Discipleship and Modern Worship and is 

responsible for creating a safe, nurturing, Christian environment for the children, their 

parents, and the preschool staff. Responsibilities include developing an appropriate 

curriculum, developing and monitoring the preschool budget, managing internal and external communications,  and 

overseeing the preschool staff. Application and resume should be sent to the attention of Rev. Susie Hierholzer 

at shierholzer@fumcbirmingham.org. 

Part-time Student Ministry Coordinator at Berkley Campus. This individual will report to the Deacon of 

Young People’s Ministries. Responsibilities include supporting the student ministry team, maintaining calendar schedule, 

assisting with curriculum content, electronic newsletter, and youth group meetings and events. Weekly schedule 

includes Sundays, with a total of 10-15 hours per week. Application and resume should be sent to the attention of Rev. 

Sarah Alexander at salexander@fumcbirmingham.org. 

We’re Hiring! 

https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/employment-opportunities-2/
mailto:lmarsh@fumcbirmingham.org
mailto:shierholzer@fumcbirmingham.org
mailto:salexander@fumcbirmingham.org

